The Audio Portable Buddy

A complete presentation system built into a rugged, compact carrying case

- **POWERFUL 50 WATT MULTIMEDIA STEREO AMP** Reach up to 1,000 people, outdoors or in rooms up to 10,000 square feet.
- **DUAL WIRELESS — ACCOMMODATE MULTIPLE PRESENTERS!** By adding a second Wireless Mic Kit (sold separately) two presenters can be wireless simultaneously with the freedom to roam within a 300 ft. radius.
- **NEVER RUN OUT OF POWER** Powered by 10 D-cell batteries for up to 200 hours of talk time or choose optional rechargeable NiCad battery pack. (requires S1460)
- **FAST & EASY MULTIMEDIA CONNECTIONS** Input/output jacks, computer and projector interface cables (included) and volume and tone controls make the Audio Portable Buddy a true powerhouse of presentation versatility.

**Accommodates multiple wireless presenters!**

SW223 Wireless Handheld Audio Portable Buddy shown with optional external S1612 Wireless Kit.

**Capture audience attention with a mixed media presentation.**
Auxiliary input connects smartphones, tablets, and other MP3 players. Includes separate volume and tone controls.

**Raise the power of your presentation.**
Boost the audio from your laptop computer or LCD projector using the included connector cables.
- 7 ft. Projector interface cable
- 5 ft. Computer interface cable

**SW223 Wireless Audio Portable Buddy** with Wireless, Handheld Mic

**SW222 Wireless Audio Portable Buddy** with Headset and Lapel Mics

**S222 Audio Portable Buddy** with Dynamic Handheld Mic
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FEATURES:
- **Power up and speak!** Simple, at-a-glance controls and inputs make the Audio Portable Buddy easy to use.
- **Built-in 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier reaches up to 1000 people** in rooms up to 10,000 sq. feet.
- **Three microphone inputs** (dynamic, condenser, wireless).
- **Capture your audience’s attention with a mixed media presentation;** Auxiliary input with separate volume and tone controls for connection to any external audio device.
- **Record your presentation as it is happening:** Line out – connect to other audio devices for enhanced playback or recording.
- **Runs up to 200 hours** on 10 "D" cell batteries (not included), or use the optional, rechargeable AmpliVox NiCad battery pack and S1460 AC adapter/recharger.
- **Weatherproof and scuff-resistant molded black luggage-type plastic case holds up to abuse and protects amplifier.**

**SW222/SW223 only:**
- 50-watt multimedia stereo amplifier includes built-in 16-channel UHF wireless receiver.
- Dual wireless capability: two presenters can be wireless (with second optional Wireless Mic Kit - sold separately).
- SW222 includes lapel and headset mics with wireless transmitter bodypack.
- SW223 includes wireless handheld mic with built-in transmitter.

**SW222 Audio Portable Buddy** with lapel and headset mics with transmitter

- Easy connection to smartphones, tablets, computers, video projectors with aux. input and separate volume and tone controls
- Record your presentation on a recorder or computer, or connect with additional speakers

All models include:
- 7 ft. projector interface cable and
- 5 ft. computer interface cable

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>Shp. Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SW222</td>
<td>Wireless Audio Portable Buddy (Includes wireless headset &amp; lapel mic and 1 transmitter)</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>$798.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW223</td>
<td>Wireless Handheld Audio Portable Buddy (Includes wireless handheld mic with transmitter)</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>$798.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S222</td>
<td>Audio Portable Buddy (includes dynamic handheld mic with 15 ft. cable)</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>9 lbs</td>
<td>$532.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1460</td>
<td>International AC Adapter/Recharger (110/240V; 50/60Hz)</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$138.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1465</td>
<td>NiCad Rechargeable Battery Pack — up to 20 hours talk time (requires S1460)</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$210.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1222</td>
<td>EZ Tote Companion Speaker (6&quot; x 8&quot; speaker, 40-ft. cord)</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$131.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optional Second Wireless Mic Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Product Wt.</th>
<th>MSRP*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1601</td>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Lapel &amp; Headset Mic Kit (Includes 16 channel UHF wireless bodypack transmitter, receiver, lapel &amp; headset mics)</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1623</td>
<td>Wireless 16 Channel UHF Handheld Mic Kit (Includes handheld mic with built-in 16 channel UHF wireless transmitter &amp; bodypack receiver)</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$380.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>